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The Best 
Defense  

is a Hardy 
Skin Barrier

www.dermaquin.com

Feature #1: Benefit #1:

Skin Barrier Support Dermaquin® supports a healthy response to allergens by 
supporting the skin’s natural barrier to help break the 
vicious cycle of allergen-caused skin issues.

Feature #2: Benefit #2:

Helps Inhibit Inflammatory 
Mediators

Dermaquin® contains hardy kiwi to help maintain a normal 
inflammatory response. 

Feature #3: Benefit #3:

Supports Skin Hydration Dermaquin® contains ceramides and Gamma-linolenic acid 
(GLA) to help support skin hydration. 

Feature #4: Benefit #4:

Supports Immune Health The beta-glucans found in Dermaquin® support immune 
health. In an 8 week study, based on owner assessments,  
beta-glucans were shown to maintain and support healthy skin. 
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The study above showed that hardy kiwi supports healthy skin assessment 
scores when used as part of an initial multi-modal approach with foundation 
modalities. Giving hardy kiwi following foundation modalities assisted in 
maintaining skin health effects.

•  83% of dogs that started hardy kiwi with foundation modalities were able to maintain 
their assessment scores.

•  23% of dogs that started hardy kiwi after foundation modalities were able to maintain 
their assessment scores.

Start an Effective Team-to-Pet Owner Conversation
If engaging in an initial discussion, start with:

If your dog’s skin barrier is compromised, it is more likely to be 
affected by allergens, often leading to other skin issues.

State the Solution
Dermaquin® is a skin support supplement that 
helps support a healthy response to allergens.

Make Your Recommendation
I believe Dermaquin® can be used as part of a multi-modal 
approach to provide skin health support for your dog.


